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Abstract
Background: Ischemic stroke is a common leading cause of death and disability with lack of effective therapies. In
this study, T3 was intra-ventricularly injected to evaluate gene expression and protein concentration of and brain-
derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and Glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) in hippocampal CA1 region in
rat model of brain ischemia/reperfusion (I/R).
Methods: In this study, transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (tMCAo) was used as model of ischemic brain
stroke. Rats were randomly divided in four groups of Co, Sh, tMCAo and tMCAo + T3. Then, a single dose of intra-
ventricular T3 was administered via a Hamilton syringe. Passive avoidance test was used as behavioral
investigations. After 21 days, the animals were sacrificed and their brains were used for molecular and
histopathological studies.
Results: T3 significantly improved the learning and memory compared with tMCAo group according to Morris
water maze findings (P < 0.05). Step-through latency (STL) significantly decreased in tMCAo group (P < 0.05). There
were significant increase in the STL of T3 group compared with tMCAo group (P < 0.05).A significant reduction in
BDNF mRNAs and protein levels were observed in the tMCAo compared with Co and Sh group (P < 0.05). A
significant increase of BDNF and GDNF mRNAs and proteins was recorded in tMCAo + T3 group compared with Co,
Sh and tMCAO groups (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: The results of current study demonstrated that T3 had therapeutic effects on cerebral ischemic stroke
by increasing the neurotrophic factors (BDNF, GDNF) in CA1 region of hippocampus.
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Background
Stroke is considered as one of the most leading cause of
long-term disability and around the world [1]. Disrup-
tion of blood flow in the main brain blood supplying ar-
teries such as middle cerebral artery (MCA) is an
important reason for ischemic stroke by induction of
hypoxia and glucose deprivation [2]. A complex series of
biochemical and molecular mechanisms including exci-
totoxic glutamatergic signaling, outburst of reactive oxy-
gen species (ROSs), over-production of inflammatory
mediators induce the pathogenesis of cerebral ischemia
by sudden death of a portion of neurons which leading
wide range of neurological defects [3–5]. It was shown
that among brain neurons, pyramidal neurons of hippo-
campal CA1 region are sensitive to ischemia condition
[6]. These neurons play critical roles in learning and
memory functions. Passive avoidance memory impair-
ment following brain ischemia is associated with degen-
eration of pyramidal neurons [7].
The lack of successful therapies leads to high mortality
and poor prognosis of patients with brain ischemia [8].
Although, the early thrombolytic therapies were sug-
gested to restoring the blood flow, reperfusion itself ex-
acerbate injury in the infarct core, leading condition
known as cerebral ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury [9,
10]. Up to now, therapeutic agents with different mech-
anism of anti-apoptosis [11, 12], antioxidant [13], anti-
inflammation [14] have been evaluated in animal models
following the brain ischemia. Recent studies confirmed
that thyroid hormones (THs) have broad neuroprotec-
tive effects on the nervous system [15].
THs (triiodothyronine [T3] and thyroxine [T4]) are es-
sential for brain development and morphogenesis, as
mental retardation can be observed in cases with con-
genital hypothyroidism [16, 17]. The anti-edema proper-
ties of THs in transient middle cerebral artery occlusion
(tMCAo) model of ischemic brain have been confirmed
[18]. T3 is less than T4 but more active form of THs
than T4 [19]. Moreover, a specific transporter known as
monocarboxylate 8 (MCT8) transfers T3 through blood
brain barrier (BBB) [20]. The genomic actions of T3 are
related to binding of this molecule to a specific receptor,
known as thyroid hormone receptors (THRs). THRs are
associated with the level of local expression of T3 and
THRs by acting as hormone-inducible transcription fac-
tor [21]. The neuroprotective effects of non-genomic T3
are induced though activation of nitric oxide and vaso-
dilation [22]. The neuroprotective benefits of THs estab-
lished prior to its neurological insult. THs can control
glutamate production, decrease oxidative stress and meta-
bolic demands of neurons [23]. Also, the neuroprotective
effects of T4 are associated with increasing the neuro-
trophic factors (NFs) such as brain driven neurotrophic
factor (BDNF) and glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor
(GDNF). Moreover, it is probably related to anti-apoptotic
and anti-inflammatory mechanisms [24].
BDNF is one of the most critical growth factors with
positive effects on the survival and maintenance of neur-
onal functions in the central nervous system. This factor
can induce the differentiation of neurons via stimulating
the receptor kinases [25]. Previously, it has been demon-
strated that intravenous administration of BDNF reduces
the infarct size following brain ischemia [26, 27]. GDNF,
with trophic activities on dopaminergic neurons, has
been shown to have neuroprotective impacts after ische-
mic brain injury [28].
As the strong neuroprotective property of T3 was dis-
cussed above, a single dose of T3 was selected and intra-
ventricularly injected after 24 h of ischemia reperfusion
as a therapeutic approach to attenuate exacerbation of
transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (tMCAo)
model of ischemia. Particularly, following endpoints
were examined in this investigation: (1) behavioral alter-
ation, (2) neurotrophic factors (BDNF, GDNF) expres-
sion and (3) dark neurons in histopathological studies
(H&E and Nissl staining).
Methods
Animals
Eighty male Wistar rats (26–28 months classified as old)
weighting 270–320 g were housed in a condition with
standardized temperature, humidity and 12 h light/dark
cycle and kept in the cages with free access to food and
water. The animals were kept in animal room and cared
in accordance with the guidelines of Tehran University
of medical sciences on animal care and approved by
Animal Ethics Committee of this university.
Transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (tMCAo)
Focal cerebral ischemia was induced using in the left
hemisphere tMCAo method. Anesthesia was induced
with 5.0% isoflurane (Baxter International) and spontan-
eously inhaled with 1.0–2.0% isoflurane in air via a
mask. During the procedure, the body core temperature
was maintained at 37°C with a recirculation pad and K
module and controlled via an intra-rectal temperature
probes and blood flow was monitored by Laser Doppler
flowmeter (Moor Instruments). A midline neck incision
was applied during the operation time to expose the left
common carotid artery (CCA). Then, CCA was dissected
from surrounding fascia and adjacent vagus nerve to
find its bifurcation. Then, the internal carotid artery
(ICA) was carefully isolated to conduct the monofila-
ment. An intraluminal 4–0 nylon monofilament (Doccol
Co., USA) was used to occlude the medial carotid artery
(MCA). This filament was inserted into the CCA and
conducted into ICA to block the origin of the MCA. To
apply the sham operation, the surgery was performed
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and the filament was inserted into the ICA and immedi-
ately withdrew.
Animal groups and treatments
Rats were randomly allocated to the following groups:
- Control group (Co): The normal rats without any
procedure and intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection
of solvent (phosphate buffered saline [PBS] with
maximum dose of 0.01% dimethyl sulfoxide [DMSO])
at the same time of tMCAo + T3 group.
- Sham group (Sh): Sham-operated rats with ICV injec-
tion of solvent at the same time of tMCAo +T3 with
group
- tMCAo group: Rats were subjected to occlusion for 1
h followed by 24 h reperfusion and solvent at the
same time of tMCAo + T3 with group
- tMCAo + T3 group: Rats were subjected to occlusion
for 1 h and a single dose ICV of T3 (25 ug/kg body)
was administered 24 after reperfusion [20]. T3 was
dissolved in DMSO and diluted with PBS to reach
maximum dose of 0.01% DMSO and a total volume
of 5 ul was used for ICV injection. T3 or solvent was
immediately injected using Hamilton syringe into the
left cerebral ventricle (according to the following
coordinates: bregma: AP = −0.9 mm, ML = -1.8 mm
(midline), and DV = 3.5 mm deep from the dura) [29].
The same volume of solvent was used in the other
groups.
Body weight evaluation
The body weight of animals was investigated on initial
day of study (X1) and 1st, 7th and 21st (Xi) days follow-
ing the injection. Then, the percentage of body weight
change (BWC) was calculated by following formula:
BWC %ð Þ ¼ X1‐Xið Þ= X1þ Xið Þ  100
On day 21, the animals were sacrificed and hippocam-
pal CA1 region was harvested to study the gene expres-
sion (n = 4 rats in each group) and protein concentration
(n = 4 rats in each group). Then, total brain was removed
for histopathological studies (n = 4 rats in each group).
Behavioral study
Morris water maze
Morris water maze tasks mainly include orientation
navigation and space exploration trials. The water maze
apparatus consisted of circular tank (diameter: 130 cm,
depth: 60 cm) filled with opaque water (depth: 30 cm,
temperature: 25 ± 3°C). The pool was divided into four
sections and a camera attached to a computer was
placed above the center of apparatus.
A safe platform was submerged in the pool approxi-
mately 2 cm below water surface, 30 cm from the wall
of the pool in the center of the northeast quadrant. Each
trial was videotaped and the animals’ movement tracked
using a computer assisted tracking system. Testing
began 21 days post injury and the rats were examined
for 5 days with four trials for each session. Parameters
for the test were time to find the platform, distance trav-
eled to find the platform, time spent in platform quarter
and distance traveled in platform quarter. The 5 sessions
was a spatial probe trial in which the platform was re-
moved and the rats were placed into the core of the pool
and allowed to swim for 90 s. This test measures swim
strategies and working (short-term, trial-to-trial) and ref-
erence (longer-term, day-to-day) memory.
Step-through passive avoidance test
Passive avoidance learning test was used for evaluation
of the learning and memory performance in the rats (n
= 8 rats). The apparatus was a shuttle-box consists of
two separate illuminated and dark chambers. These
chambers were connected through a guillotine door. To
deliver electric shocks, the base of the both chambers
was made from still grill. The different phases of study
were as below:
Step 1: adaptation and habitation
One day before the tMCAo induction, adaptation phase
was performed for each rat. In a single trail, each rat was
placed in the illuminated chamber and allowed to enter
the dark chamber. One h later, rat was put into the illu-
minated chamber while its back was to the guillotine
door. After 5 s of habituation, the guillotine door was
simultaneously opened and rat was allowed entering the
dark chamber. The latency time (LT1) to enter into the
dark chamber was recorded. The rats with more than
100 s LT1 were excluded.
Step 2: training
One hour before the surgery, rat was placed into the il-
luminated chamber. After rat entered the dark chamber,
the door was closed as soon as the rat stepped into the
dark chamber and an electric foot shock (75 V, 0.2 mA,
50 Hz) was immediately delivered to the floor grids for 3
s. The latency time (LT2) was taken in this step (in sec-
ond). Then, the rat was removed from the dark chamber
and placed into the home cage. This procedure was re-
peated every 2 min for three times. If the rats did not
enter the dark chamber, the latency time was recorded
as 120 s.
Step 3: retention trial
In the acquisition trial, the time of retention latency
(step-through latency [STL]) to enter the dark chamber
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was recorded in the same way without foot shock four
times after 24 h of reperfusion: 1) STL1: Step-through
latency 24 h after T3 administration,2) STL3: Step-
through latency 3 days after solvent and T3 administra-
tion, 3) STL7: Step-through latency 3 days after solvent
and T3 administration and 4) STL21: Step-through la-
tency 21days after solvent and T3 administration (As the
cut-off, the latency time was recorded up to a maximum
of 300 s) and the longest STL was recorded.
Total RNA extraction and quantitative real-time PCR
Twenty one day later, four rats in each group were used
for gene expression of BDNF and GDNF. The brain rap-
idly removed under anesthesia and placed in ice-cold
0.9% saline. Then, the coronal sections (1mm) were pre-
pared using a brain matrix. According to the stereo-
allocation atlas, left CA1 hippocampal region of rat was
quickly isolated under a dissecting microscope [30]. The
expression of BDNF and GDNF genes in hippocampal
CA1 region (n = 4 rats per group) was measured using
quantitative real time PCR. In this way, total RNA was
extracted by TriPure Isolation reagent (Takara Bio Inc.,
Otsu, Japan) according to manufacturer instruction.
Then, cDNA was synthesized from 1μg total RNA using
PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu,
Japan) according to manufacturer guidlines. The relative
levels of BDNF and GDNF mRNAs were determined
using ABI PRISM 7500 real-time PCR system (Roche
Diagnostics, Germany). The primers were designed using
Allele ID software (version 6). The primer sequences were
as follow: BDNF, forward primer 5’-ATAATGTCT-
GACCCCAGTGCC-3’, and reverse primer 5’- CTGAGG-
GAACCCGGTCTCAT -3’, GDNF, forward primer: 5’-
GCGCTGACCAGTGACTCCAA -3’, and reverse primer:
5’- GCGACCTTTCCCTCTGGAAT-3’, the b-actin gene,
forward primer 5'- ACAACCTTCTTGCAGCTCCTC-3'
and reverse: 5'- CTGACCCATACCCACCATCAC-3'(con-
sidered as the internal control standard). Quantitative
real-time PCR was performed in a Cycler (Light Cycler
2.0, Roche) using SYBR Green (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu,
Japan). The thermal cycling conditions were 95°C for 30 s
as initial activation step. It was followed by 40 cycles of
denaturation step including 95°C for 5 s which combined
with annealing/extension step at 60 °C for 20 s. The
threshold cycles (Ct), chosen from the linear range, was
used for each sample and converted to a starting quantity.
Concentration of BDNF and GDNF proteins in CA1 region
The protein concentrations of BDNF and GDNF in CA1
region of four rats (in each group) were evaluated using
ABCAM ELISA kits and their manufacturer's guidelines.
Hippocampal CA1 region was harvested as described
above. Briefly, lysis buffer containing 137 mM NaCl, 20
mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), glycerol (10%), Igepal (1%), 0.5
mM sodium vanadate, 1 mM PMSF, 0.1 mM EDTA and
0.1 mM EGTA was used for homogenizing CA1 region
of hippocampus (n = 4 rats per group). Then the homog-
enized tissue was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm at 4 °C for 3
min. The supernatant was diluted using sample buffer
and incubated on 96-well flat-bottom plates. These
plates were previously coated with anti-BDNF and anti-
GDNF monoclonal antibodies. After blocking, plates
were subsequently incubated with polyclonal anti-rabbit
antibody for 2 h and horseradish peroxidase for 1 h. For
calculating the concentration, the color reaction with
tetramethyl benzidine was quantified in a plate reader at
450 nm.
Histopathological study
Four rats in each group were selected for light micros-
copy study. Under anesthesia, the brains were perfused
through a transcardial perfusion of 200 mL normal sa-
line followed by 200 mL of 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA,
sigma) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pre-fixation). The
brains were removed and cut coronally into 3–5 mm-
thick sections included the dorsal hippocampus. Then
the sections were post-fixed in 10% formalin 72 h at 4°C.
For light microscopy observation, the samples were em-
bedded in paraffin and 5 μm coronal sections (one from
each five sections) were prepared using a rotary micro-
tome (Leica Biosystems, Milan, Italy). The tissue sections
stained with Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and Nissl
methods (0.5% cresyl violet). In this way, the sections
were dehydrated through graded alcohols (70, 80, 90,
and 100% × 2), mounted in Canada balsam, and then an-
alyzed using a light field microscope (Olympus, CX31,
Tokyo, Japan). The intact and ischemic cells (dark neu-
rons) in CA1 field were counted in the × 400 images pre-
pared using a camera connected to the microscope [31].
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. The data were
analyzed statistically by t-test and one way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's post hoc statistical
tests. Non-parametric test (Behavioral results were ana-
lyzed statistically using Kruskal-Wallis Test (nonpara-
metric ANOVA) and Dunn's Multiple Comparisons for
post-test. The significant level was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Effects of T3 on the percentage of body weight change in
rats with tMCAo
The effect of intraventricular injection of T3 on percent-
age of body weight change (BWC) was evaluated after
transient focal cerebral ischemia/reperfusion model of
rat on day 1, 7 and 21.
According to results, the mean BWC was significantly
difference in the studied groups (P < 0.05, Fig. 1). Also, a
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significant decrease was recorded in the BWC of tMCAo
and tMCAo + T3 groups compared with Co group on
day 1, 7 and 21 after injection (P < 0.05, Fig. 1). In
addition the BWC of tMCAo + T3 group significantly in-
creased compared tMCAo group on day 21 after injec-
tion (P < 0.05, Fig. 1).
Effects of ICV injection of T3 on learning and memory in
rats with tMCAo
Results of Morris water maze
Treatments with T3 could improve spatial learning and
memory in experimental group. According to Fig. 2, the
mean latency (duration) time to reach the hidden plat-
form (P > 0.05, Fig. 2a) and distance traveled in the Mor-
ris water maze (P > 0.05, Fig. 2b) were evaluated in
tMCAo and tMCAo + T3 groups. However, significant
decrease in the mean latency (duration) time to reach
the hidden platform (P > 0.05, Fig. 2a) and distance trav-
eled in Morris water maze (P > 0.05, Fig. 2b) was ob-
served in T3 treated group compared to tMCAo group
(P > 0.05, Fig. 2a and b).
Moreover, the probe trial revealed that tMCAo and drugs
treated groups spent significantly less time (P > 0.05, Fig. 1c)
and distances in the platform quadrant (P > 0.05, Fig. 2d)
compared to control and sham groups (Co and Sh). Rats in
tMCAo +T3 group spent significantly more time (P > 0.05,
Fig. 2c) and distance in the platform quadrant (P > 0.05, 2d)
compared to tMCAo group.
Effects of ICV injection of T3 on STL in the passive
avoidance test in rats with tMCAo
There was no significant difference in the LT1 and LT2
of different groups (Fig. 3a). There was significant differ-
ence in the STL of study groups at different evaluation
times (p < 0.05, Fig. 3b). There was significant reduction
in the STL of tMCAo group compared with Sh and Co
groups on day 1, 3, 7 and 21 (p < 0.05, Fig. 3b). A signifi-
cant decrease was observed in the STL of tMCAo + T3
group compared with Sh and Co groups on day1, 3, 7
and 21 (p < 0.05, Fig. 3b). Moreover, a significant
increase was shown in the STL of group with T3 admin-
istration compared with tMCAo on day 1, 3, 7 and 21
(p < 0.05, Fig. 3b).
Effects of T3 on BDNF and GDNF gene expression in
hippocampal CA1 region in rats with tMCAo
According to the Fig. 3a, there were significant differ-
ences in the gene expression of BDNF and GDNF be-
tween study groups. A significant decrease was observed
in the gene expression of BDNF in tMCAo group com-
pared with Co and Sh groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 4a). There
was significant increase in the gene expression of BDNF
Fig. 1 Effects of ICV injection of T3 on percentage of Body weight change following brain ischemia in rat on day 1, 7 and 21. *p < 0.05 compared
to Co and Sh groups; #p < 0.05 compared to tMCAo group. Co: normal group with ICV injection of solvent, Sh: sham operated group with ICV
injection of solvent; tMCAo: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of solvent, tMCAo + T3: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection
of T3
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Fig. 2 Effects of ICV injection of T3 on spatial memory and learning following brain ischemia in rat. a Mean latency to platform, b Mean Distance
traveled to platform (c) time spent in the platform and (d) distance spent in the platform. * p < 0.05 compared to Co and Sh groups; #p < 0.05
compared to tMCAo group. Co: normal group with ICV injection of solvent, Sh: sham operated group with ICV injection of solvent; tMCAo:
Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of solvent, tMCAo + T3: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of T3
Fig. 3 Effects of ICV injection of T3 on STL in the passive avoidance test following brain ischemia in rat. a LT1: Latency time at 24 h before to ischemia;
LT2: Latency time at 1h before to ischemia; b STL1: Step-through latency 24 h after solvent and T3 administration; STL3: Step-through latency 3 days
after solvent and T3 administration, STL7: Step-through latency 7 days after solvent and T3 administration, STL21: Step-through latency 21 days after
solvent and T3 administration, *p < 0.05 compared to Co and Sh groups; #p < 0.05 compared to tMCAo group. Co: normal group with ICV injection of
solvent, Sh: sham operated group with ICV injection of solvent; tMCAo: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of solvent, tMCAo + T3: Ischemia
induction group with ICV injection of T3
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in tMCAo + T3 group compared with Co, Sh and
tMCAo groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 4a). Furthermore, a signifi-
cant increase was recorded in the gene expression of
GDNF in tMCAo + T3 group compared with Co, Sh and
tMCAo groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 4b).
Effects of T3 on BDNF and GDNF protein concentration in
hippocampal CA1 region in rats with tMCAo
According to ELISA results, the protein concentration
of BDNF was reduced in tMCAo group compared
with Co and Sh groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 5a). There was
significant increase in the concentration of BDNF
protein in tMCAo + T3 group compared with Co, Sh
and tMCAo groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 5a). The protein
concentration of GDNF significantly was reduced in
tMCAo group compared with Co and Sh groups (p <
0.05, Fig. 5b). Moreover, a significant increase was
observed in the protein concentration of GDNF in
tMCAo + T3 group compared with Co, Sh and
tMCAo groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 5b).
Effects of T3 on the number of dark neurons in
hippocampal CA1 region of in rats with tMCAo
The number of dark neurons was calculated in CA1 re-
gion of hippocampus in the study groups. There was sig-
nificant increase in the mean number of dark neurons in
tMCAo and tMCAo groups compared with Co and Sh
Fig. 4 Effects of ICV injection of T3 on neurotrophic factor gene expression of hippocampal CA1 region following brain ischemia in rat. a BDNF
gene expression, b GDNF gene expression. *p < 0.05 compared to Co and Sh groups; #p < 0.05 compared to tMCAo group. Co: normal group
with ICV injection of solvent, Sh: sham operated group with ICV injection of solvent; tMCAo: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of
solvent, tMCAo + T3: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of T3
Fig. 5 Effects of ICV injection of T3 on neurotrophic factor protein concentration of hippocampal CA1 rejoin following brain ischemia in rat. a
BDNF and b GDNF proteins. *p < 0.05 compared to Co and Sh groups; #p < 0.05 compared to tMCAo group. Co: normal group with ICV injection
of solvent, Sh: sham operated group with ICV injection of solvent; tMCAo: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of solvent, tMCAo + T3:
Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of T3
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groups (p < 0.05, Fig. 6). A significant decrease was re-
corded in the mean number of dark neurons in tMCAo+
T3 compared with tMCAo group (p < 0.05, Fig. 6).
Discussion
In this study, tMCAo model was carried out for experi-
mental evaluations. Different animal models were estab-
lished to study the brain ischemia in the literature.
Transients MCA occlusion (tMCAo) is a rodent model of
ischemia that is widely used to analyze the mechanisms
triggered by ischemic stroke and study the potential ther-
apies [32, 33]. In brain ischemia, a cascade of pathological
events and subsequent neuronal damages are induced
within minutes of its onset [34]. These pathological events
are associated with a complex process involving metabolic
dysfunction, inflammation, neuronal necrosis and apop-
tosis, microvascular and endothelial dysfunction following
an impaired blood flow [35]. Moreover, the neurons of
some regions are susceptible to cerebral ischemia. The
most common affected regions are cerebral cortex and
striatum, while secondary cell death occurs in the CA1 re-
gion of hippocampus within 2–4 days after transient brain
ischemia [36, 37]. These pathological events and following
disabilities are confirmed in tMCAo model of brain ische-
mia stroke [38, 39].
The effects of different therapies with various mecha-
nisms have been evaluated on the brain ischemia models
to manage the pathogenesis and outcomes of this condi-
tion [11–14]. THs (T3 and T4) are essential for develop-
ment, growth and metabolism especially in nervous
system [19]. In addition, T3 plays important role in
neurogenesis in the early stages of brain development
[40, 41]. This active form of THs can bind to thyroid re-
ceptors (TRs) with much affinity than T4 which is more
abundant [42]. In the current study, the effects of T3 (a
single dose of 25ug/Kg) were evaluated on tMCAo
model of ischemia in different aspects of behavioral, mo-
lecular and histopathological.
The finding of present study showed that the neuro-
trophins (BDNF and GDNF) expression pattern was
Fig. 6 Effects of ICV injection of T3 on pyramidal neurons of CA1 region of hippocampus following brain ischemia in rat. a Nissl staining (arrows:
dark neurons, ×400), b H&E staining (arrows: dark neurons, ×400), c Comparing the dark neuron number in different groups. *p < 0.05 compared
to Co and Sh groups; #p < 0.05 compared to tMCAo group. Co: normal group with ICV injection of solvent, Sh: sham operated group with ICV
injection of solvent; tMCAo: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection of solvent, tMCAo + T3: Ischemia induction group with ICV injection
of T3
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disrupted in CA1 region of hippocampus due to tMCAo.
This condition leads to sever deficits in expression of
these neurotrophins. The similar result was demon-
strated in recent study by Genovese et al. [24]. It was
shown that the morphological changes in hippocampus
were associated with regulation of mRNAs expression of
neurotrophins [43]. Administration of neurotrophic
factors following the brain ischemia was investigated in
different studies. In a review article, Chen et al [23]
showed that BDNF is a safe and potential agent with
neuroprotective properties against ischemic brain injury.
In addition, the neuroprotective effects of GDNF in the
ischemic brain was evaluated by Duarte et al [28].
Different mechanisms have been suggested for beneficial
effects of THs against neurological defects. The mechan-
ism and molecular basis of THs against the toxicity condi-
tions during the ischemia was investigated in different
studies. Their ability to induce hypothermia, anti-edema,
anti- apoptotic anti-inflammation and vasodilation acti-
vates are evaluated in different studies [15, 16, 22, 44].
THs regulate BDNF gene expression in different regions
during the development [45–47] and maturation [48] of
nervous system. Sui et al. [49] demonstrated that adminis-
tration of THs increased BDNF gene expression in normal
rat hippocampus by promoter-specific regulation of
BDNF. Accordingly, Campolo et al [44] showed that post
stroke ICV injection of T4 can increase BDNF and GDNF
RNA transcripts and protein levels in hippocampal CA1
region. In a similar study, by Genovese et al. [24], T4 (1.1
mg/100 g BW) effects on ischemia model of stroke follow-
ing reperfusion was evaluated. Their results revealed that
T4 has therapeutic effects on brain ischemia through anti-
apoptotic and anti-inflammatory mechanisms and regula-
tion of NFs (BDNF and GDNF) expression in brain tissue
in a rat model of acute ischemic stroke . It has been dem-
onstrated that activation of NFs via THs is associated with
their effects on transcriptional factors or epigenetic medi-
ated processes (a mechanism for covalent modifications of
the DNA or its related proteins without a change of DNA
sequence) [50–52].
According to the results of current study, it was
showed that the mean number of dark neurons was high
in hippocampus CA1 region following cerebral ischemia.
Moreover, the number of dark pyramidal neurons was
reduced in T3 treated group in comparison with ische-
mic group. In a study by Rami and Krieglstein [53], it
was shown that daily administration of T4 reduced hip-
pocampal neuronal damage following brain ischemia.
Their results indicated that neural density was increased
50% by T4 treatment compared with ischemic group
[53]. Losi et al. [54] reported that rat hippocampal
neurons were protected against glutamate toxicity by
non-genomic T3 administration. Thus, both non-
genomic and genomic mechanisms of T3 were involved
in the protection of neurons and glial cells against the
glutamate toxicity [44, 55, 56]. According to the results,
the survival effects of T3 in decreasing the dark neurons
may be associated with increasing NFs in CA1 region.
According to the Morris water maze and step-through
finding, it was demonstrated that a single dose of T3
(ICV injection) improved memory and learning in
treated group compared with ischemic group in short
and long times. Low T3 concentration introduced as a
strong predictor of stroke with a worse outcome accord-
ing to significant human clinical evidence. In other study
by Zhang et al. [57], it was suggested that low T3
level in the serum of patients with AIS was associated
with unfavorable neurological outcomes. Previously,
Hiroi et al. [22] evaluated the effects of T3 on transi-
ent cerebral ischemia in mice. They showed that a
single bolus infusion of T3 rapidly increased the acti-
vation of PI3-kinase/Akt pathways activity in the
brain, decreased cerebral infarct volume, and repaired
neurological deficit score. In addition, they showed
that T3 reduced blood pressure in focal cerebral is-
chemia via vasodilation mechanism related to eNOS
contribution [22]. So, the administration of T3 pre-
vented the worse outcomes of cerebral stroke in a
schemial model of stroke. In addition, the ICV injec-
tion dose of 25ug/Kg was confirmed that did not in-
duce thyro-toxicity in investigated animals in the
present study. Drover et al. [58] recorded that injec-
tion of T3 (250 μg/kg dose for 14 consecutive days)
was required after experimental hyperthyroidism in-
duction in mice.
Conclusion
According to these findings, it has been suggested that
presence of T3 in brain play an essential role for modu-
lation of NFs expression. The findings of current study
confirmed the greater survival of CA1 hippocampal neu-
rons in T3 treated animals via neurotrophic factors regu-
lation and provide evidence to stimulate clinical
development of T3 for use as effective therapy in ische-
mic brain stroke to reduce the cognitive impairment.
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